Sunday to meet Pastor Sarah and participate in this next
step of transition.
In peace,
Kim B, Congregation President

Monthly Food Collection on November 19, 2022
Message from Council President: Update on
Pastoral Transition

Critical Food Needs:
Canned vegetables: green beans, corn, peas, mixed
vegetables
15 oz canned fruit: peaches, pineapple, pears, mandarin
oranges (in juice or light syrup)
5 oz cans of tuna (packed in water)
12.5 oz can of chicken
12 oz can of salmon
15.5 oz can of beans (black, garbanzo, pinto, great
northern, low sodium preferred)
Plastic jar of 18 oz peanut butter
Plastic or canned container, spaghetti sauce
1 lb bag of white or brown rice
1 lb package of pasta, any type, white or whole grain
7.25 oz box of macaroni and cheese
Shelf stable milk (not powdered)
Unsweetened cereal
Oatmeal (round box)
Instant oatmeal packets (6 or 12 individual packs)
Giant gift cards with a $20 value are much appreciated.
They can be used for fresh food items.

We are once again entering a time of transition as
Pastor Christine begins a new stage in her career. While
we were all surprised by this turn of events, we are not
unprepared. First, if you reflect back, Pastor Christine
has brought us forward from where we were two years
ago. Second, from our recent transition we have
learned plenty of lessons about what we want, what we
don’t, and what we need to do. Third, we have many
committed members – all of you. Finally and most
importantly, we have the Holy Spirit to sort out what we
cannot.
The congregation has communicated its desire to move
forward in a pastoral search without undue delay. The
council is now in contact with the synod about options
for a short-term interim pastor and candidates for a
permanent pastor. The council is also receiving
nominations for a call committee, which will be elected
by the congregation. (Contact Nancy N if you would like
to nominate anyone: tniel4@verizon.net) We have
explained to our synod representative that Trinity is
prepared to take ownership of this transition and
welcomes her support.

Thank you for your support. For more info contact Leslie
at 240-888-9754 or email office@trinityelca.org

Pastor Sarah Garrett Krey from the synod met with the
council on October 7. She listened carefully to our
needs and explained the transition process. She is
exploring one idea for a short-term interim pastor that
would take us through six months. There are other
possibilities as well. We envision, God willing, a
transition period of less than a year. As noted, by
setting up a call committee to do its work, we seek to
be ready when the time comes to interview candidates.

Next week, on All Saints Sunday November 6, we
will be reading the names of those who have died since
November 2021. If you have family members or friends
to add to the list, please submit them with their death
dates to the office by noon Tuesday, November 1.
Please also bring in a photo of those who have died this
year or in previous years; we will display them on the
brick wall on All Saints Sunday.

Pastor Sarah will be worshipping with us on
Reformation Sunday. Following worship, she will share
information on transition scenarios and take questions
from the congregation. Please come on Reformation
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Dinner, Discussion, and Dessert
We are gathering for dinner and conversation on
Saturday, November 12th. Please see the link below for
more details and to sign-up. Questions can be directed
to Valerie M. Sign up here: https://bit.ly/3SX28qZ

November Birthdays:
01.
03.
09.
09.
10.
11.
13.
14.
16.
16.
16.
18.

Amanda M
Thomas M
Lisa S
Daniel N
Barbara B
Brian S
Steven N
Yulie N
Marjorie W
Mary Louise D
Mark J
Susan A

19.
19.
22.
23.
23.
24.
24.
27.
29.
29.
30.

Atticus D
Logan D
James K
Nancy K
Christopher S
Roger B
Rebecca P
Matthew B
Robert P
Angela B
Christine B-F

Nominations for Call Committee
This coming week, the Council will begin to
select candidates for the call committee. The
call committee plays the leading role during the pastoral
transition in the process of discernment and
interviewing candidates. Per Trinity's constitution, the
call committee is elected by the congregation and
nominations can be taken from the floor. If you would
like to nominate someone to serve on the call
committee, please contact Nancy Nielsen.
tniel4@verizon.net

November Baptism Birthdays:
01.
03.
06.
08.
08.
09.
10.
11.

Andy B
Stella B-A
Brian S
Gary F
James J
Nicholas C
Barbara B
Gina C

16.
16.
18.
24.
24.
27.
28.
29.

Leslie S
Lisa S
Alissa C
Mary W
Laura T
Linnea S
David K
John B

Advent Wreath and Chrismon Tree Assembly |
November 26
Join us as we prepare the sanctuary for the new church
year on Saturday November 26 at 10am. We will put
together the Christmas tree, and hang Chrismons on its
branches. We will also assemble the Advent wreath, our
countdown calendar for Christmas! Please see Carol B
with questions, and to let her know you plan to come.

All Saints Sunday | November 6
Community Shred Day | Nov 7 | 2-5 pm
Do you have papers sitting around that need to be
shredded, and you don't want to burn out your
shredder? First come first served. This event will benefit
Bethesda Help's food bank. Cost per box or bag is 3 cans
of food. Here is a link to their list of approved food
items is available on page 1
Note: Paper cannot be dropped off in advance;
Trinity will not be responsible for items left unattended.

Women’s Interfaith Dinner | November 6
Community Shred Day | November 7
D3: Dinner Discussion and Dessert | November 12
Advent Wreath Assembly & Chrismon Tree Assembly |
November 26
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From the Trinity Mailbag
From the Interfaith Works Clothing Center:
Thank you so much for your continued support! A
special thanks for dropping off your clothing donations!
I know the families who take them home will get a lot of
use out of them! Your generous donation to Interfaith
Works was extremely thoughtful. What a blessing to
know that we have such kindhearted and committed
donors when we need them the most. We commend you
for your social conscience and desire to share with the
less fortunate- Miranda Marks, Community Engagement
and Volunteer Coordinator

HANDBELL WOW !
Have you noticed how especially shiny our handbells
look today? On Friday. October 14, 2022, we had our
complete set of 5 octaves professionally refurbished.
This included taking each bell apart, cleaning and
polishing the castings inside and out, then replacing all
worn out washers, spacers, restraining springs, handles,
and clapper heads. After the handbells were reassembled, each one was adjusted and “voiced” so that
they are all in synch with each other as a unified set.
Basically, this means our handbells are “like new” again.
Come and take a closer look - but please don’t touch
our newly polished instruments!
In addition, 3 of our 5 octaves of handchimes were
inspected and adjusted for peak performance.
We are pleased to report that the entire cost for these
refurbishments was covered by our Handbell Special
Fund, which had accumulated over time from gifts from
individuals, honorariums and offerings from our
handbell concerts, and a Mission Endowment Gift.
If you enjoy hearing our handbells, you can’t imagine
how much fun it is to ring them. Speak to our ringers or
director today to learn how you can join our handbell
choir. Free ringing lessons will be provided to all new
participants.

Remember in Your Prayers
THE CHURCH
our synod & bishops: Bishops Elizabeth E & Leila O
our missionaries: Stephen D & Marta G, Cent. America
our congregation: Trinity Church
THE NATIONS: Afghanistan, El Salvador, Guatemala,
Haiti, Honduras, India, Indonesia, Iraq, Israel, Korea,
Mexico, Myanmar, Namibia, Palestine, Somalia,
Spain/Cataluña, Sudan, Syria, Ukraine, United States,
Venezuela
THE SICK AND SUFFERING
nursing/rehabilitation center/hospital
Martha R (Bethesda H&R)
Philip T (Manor Care Potomac)
Yulie N (Village at Rockville)
home
Tigist G, Margo W, Lineth M, Isabel F, Gio S, Vimala P,
Anya N, Reid D
family and friends*
Lonnie B, friend of Carol B
Donald B, brother of Marilyn C
Isabel S-G, sister of Ana S-G
Cheryl V-A, friend of Catherine C
Inigo G-S and Jose G-I, cousins of Ani S-G
Lamar K, friend of Tom and Sarah
Diana B, friend of Trinity
Sebrena D, friend of Catherine C
Peter M, brother of Sarah M
Juan S-G, brother of Ana S-G
The Mackail Family, friends of Greg and Margaret F
Paula G, friend of Catherine C
Hannah L, friend of Valerie M
first responders
Lisbeth N-D

Sundays, November 13– December 4 and
Saturday, November 19
The holiday season, a time of giving and sharing, is
coming upon us! Community Family Life Services (CFLS)
in Washington, DC, provides services to reentry women,
survivors of domestic violence, homeless residents, and
their children. Trinity has a wonderful opportunity to
help brighten this holiday season for the families served
by CFLS.
Trinity is collecting new gifts, toys, games, books, and
clothes for children infant through 18 years old. Some
gift suggestions: Visa, Walmart, and Target gift cards,
board games, coloring/art supplies, sports equipment,
and teen pocketbooks/purses. Gifts should be new and
in their original packaging, but not wrapped.
Collection Times: Sunday Services Nov. 13, Nov. 20,
Nov. 27, Dec. 4 & Saturday Nov. 19, 9-12 Noon
Learn more about CFLS and the essential services they
provide on their website
www.cflsdc.org.

Greta S & Linda A, sister & sister-in-law of Anita S

Vanessa B, friend of Elizabeth & Ben R
deaths
Steve Garvey +September 26, 2022, friend of Trinity
Adriana Manik +October 7, 2022, friend of Jane Rantung
Anthonius “Tony” Estrella Magturo + October 24, 2022,
friend of Trinity
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